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HBwmfPt annal session of the West
Hfflra Student Volunteer union was
HWttght to & successful close Sunday
Jg^mfWhen the Rev. C. M. Yokum
secretary of the Foreign Mlslon
wiMroed a splendid address

Bshfayeyenlng eeselon.. Rev. Yokum
BSSpbed from the theme: "The Call
tim&rnSKuO. emphasized very clearI§Biai'.whatthe world needs at this

KSjflfewtan and women who will vol-
I' their gervlces for missionaries
sign fields. He emphasized that
Ml of man power was the greatMbo^carry

forward the work
'be provided. His address was
Sr with thought and made a

and all of these seslons were
ttended. The speakers for Sat-J
iwhogave an Illustrated lecture,
Edmund Nelll of the state unlrwho spoke on conditions in

poke on the subject: "The Call
^World". Special musical numns

spoke and the presbyterlan
lumber of the delegates here
e .conference left yeterday afEjijulte

a few remained over for

|£the 1920 conference was not

flowing officers were elect.
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fast in installments in our house and ]I think it requires somewhere near
two hours to'eet It over with. When
at last T had kissed my husband goodbyeand hoped he'd have a good day, I
discovered by accident the children's
gloves and books and managed to get
them started for school in time. Somewherearound ten o'clock, I got the
baby back to sleep again and sat
down to read the paper. The 'phone
rang again insistently to inform me
for the second time that I was needed
badly at my sister-in-law's house and
was I coming. I was awfully sorry
but I was sick in bed myself and they
would have to get some one else.
yes.yes.yes.!
Again I sat down.so tired. The

door bell rang. Some one to read the
meter. Now, I'll sit down. The telephonerang sharply, jerking me out
again. "Is this you Mrs. Brown?
Well.I just thought I'd dkll and see
how vou was! I'm cleanine limine to.

day. Yes, I know It's early but I just
thought I'd do It anyway as it's been
such a light winter and there's no tellinghow soon we'll hare it hot. I went
to town yesterday and bought Bome of
the nicest dresses ready made for the
children I central, you
cut us off. Click, click, click! Well,
what do you know about that!" Mrs.
Brown was reading at last. For the
space of half an hour blessed quiet
reigned supreme.
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Worthington
The Davis Funeral.

Probably the largest crowd that ever
attended a funeral in Worthington
was present yesterday to pay their
last respects to the memory of Claude1
Lee Davis, who passed away at 7:5(1
Friday evening. Evergreen Lodge Nq
179,1. O. 0. F., and Loyal Sisters RebekahLodge No. 188, each of which
he was a member, attended in a body
Short services .were held at the resi
dence at 2:00 p. m., conducted by Rev.
I. S. Tyler, of the M. E. church, south,
of Farmlngton. The pallbearers were
Henry King, Finley Oakes, A. L. Mason,Howard Shaver, Ernie Wood and
Chas. O. Messenger, selected from the
local Odd Fellows lodge. The funeral
party was conveyed to Enterprise ou
the 2:34 car and a special car where
interment was made in the I. 0. 0. F.
cemetery with the ritualistic ceremouiesof the K. of P. lodge. The floral
offerings were magnificent.

A Trolley Wreck.
A wreck occurred on the Wyatt

branch of the M. V. Traction line
shortly after 10:00 oclock on Sunday
evening. The car leaving Wyatt at
10:23 p. m. for Bingampn Junction
collided with the rear end of a B. ft O.
train near the junction. The traction
car was in charge of Conductor A D.
Ireland and Motorman Thos. Lucas.
The wreck occurred on a curve and
the. car could n^t be stopped in the
short distance. Four persons were
injured. They were Floyd Frederick,
of- Catawba; J. L. Lewis, of Fairmont;
pVtnn L'inlra(<1 nn^ am4a« b'nuiMMr
wutio. ivmivaju uuu Vviifatoi ruiUlCJ,
of Shlnnston. Conductor Ireland receivedseveral painful bruises.

Removed to Oklahoma.
Alpheus A. Rlnebart, who bas been

engaged in the mercantile business
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here for several days left with his fam- g;
ily on Friday evening last for Poteau, w
Okla., where he will make his future
home.

Delightful Entertainment ai
The musical recital given by the pu- S(

pils of Mrs. Josephine Haymond's nj
class at the Christian church on Sun- clday evening, was a very enjoyable af- P,
fair and was appreciated by a largo w
congregation completely filling the
building. Among those taking part
were: Misses Clarice and Mary
Oakes, Doris Parish, Hattie Bradley,
Maxine Barbe, Olga Millan, Virginia 0'{Bryan, Carmine Evangelista and MildredKing. w

alRevival Services. (vRevival services will begin at the a,Methodist Protestant church on Mon
day evening, February 24th, conduct- j.ed by Rev. S. J. Satterfield, the pas-'
tor- In

Worthlngton Night
A large delegation from the churchesof Worthlngton have arranged to ,,

attend the union evangelistic meet- Mings at Shlnnston on Wednesday even- 1

ing, February 28.

Personals.
Job. A. Murphy, of Enterprise, was I

a caller here on Monday.
Miss AUie Hardesty, of near Enter- '

prise, was transacting business here
on Monday.
Mesdames Arlie Barbe and Earl

Bryan were shopping in Fairmont on
Monday. ]

aicii nrumttge ana waiter u. ±*arrish,who were recently discharged
from the army and naval service, left
on Friday evening for Oklahoma
where they have secured positions
with the Carter Oil company.
Among those from other points who

wore in attendance at the Davis funeralwere Clarence Curry, of Fairmont;S. E. Burett, of Farmington;
W. D. Ice, of Hoodsville; Frank Moore
of Gypsy, and William Hassler, of
Edgemont
Mrs. Don G. Post, of Viropa, was

shopping in town on Monday.
Thos. Tulin, Thoe. T. Hay, Thos. J.

Byard, Thos. E. Minnear, Edward Davisand Chas. G. Sturm, of Annabelle,
were here for the funeral on Sunday.

Z. F. Davis, of Fairmont, was a visitorhere on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. "Henry C. McDaniel, of

Fairmont, were visiting Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. McDaniel, on Sunday.
Mrs. Dessle Grubb and son, Russell,

of Bingamon, were week end visitors
with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. R. Atha.

Pythian Services
Held At Watson

Two hundred people attended the
special services held Sunday in
the Methodist church at Watson under di
the auspices ot Eureka Lodge, 15, .

Knights ot Pythias, in commemoration
ot th6 50th anniversary ot the order.
Addresses were delivered by City

Commissioners Ira L. Smith and J.
Walter Barnes, both members ot MountainCity Lodge, 48, ot Fairmont Duringthe evening the choir sang several
vocal selections.

Prior to the service the Pythians
met at their lodge hall and proceeded
in a body to the church.
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Birthday Party.
Little MhB Mary Ball, daughter of
r. and Mrs Hugh Ball, of Gufty
reet, was hostess to about a dozen of
sr little friends Saturday afternoon
i a birthday party dn honor of her
nth anniversary. The hours were
om two till five and were spent in
most enjoyable manner with games
id various amusemerits. Dainty re-
eshments were served by Mrs. Ball ]
id her sister. Mrs. Orlo Drummond. 1
ise Mary una the recipient of
ime very pretty birthday remem- 1
ances fiom her guests. i

Entertained Friends At Dinner. i
Miss Fauuie Funt of Morgantown
renue was hostess to a number of i
>r friends at dinner at The FairontSunday evening. The party in- 1
uded the misses Lena and Fannie
riedman, Eva and' Ray Burka, Fan- i
e Mac'it, Mayer Hamburger. L.
Iger, all of Clarksburg, Mr. and Mrs.
arry Goldburg of McKee?port, Pa.,
id Sgt. J. W. Williams of Los Anges,Ca.. lately returned from France,
rs. Goldburg remained as Miss
ant guest who will return home with
»r the latter part of the week.

Aid Society.
The Aid society of the Diamond
reet M. E. church will meet Thustyafternoon in the committee room
the church. The members are all

ged to be present and bring their
iffee and labels.

W. C. T. U.
There will be no regular monthly
eetlng cf the W. C. T. U. this
onth on ucccunt of so many of the
embers being ill.

At Clarksburg.
Misses Madgr- Barnes, Florence Wilingand HazeJ Holt sp\at the week
id with friends at Clarksburg and
.tended the basketball game also,
rank Sweringen went up to the ball
ime and was the guest of Mr. Hart,
hile there.

At John Hopkins.
Drs. Cyrus Boyers, Jr, of Triifie,
id William Boyers, of Merchant
reet, went to Baltimore Sunday
ght to tako a short course in medl*
il surgery end labratorywork. They
cpect to be gone about two or three
eeks. .

~

Personals.
Miss Sue Siater of Mannington,
lent Sunday with Miss Eunice Minor,
East Para avenue.
Miss Blanche Malone of Onekiska.
ho spent lsst week in Wheeling was
so the guest of her sister, Mrs.
harles Jolliftee in State street Sunly.;

Lynn Itobey of Shinnston spent Sunlywith friends in- the city.
Mrs. Earl Faulkner has returned to
ir home at Smifnfbwri, after visiting
ir. and Mrs. Charles Jollifffe in
late street.
Mrs. Clarence Carpenter of Browns-
lie, Pa., spent the week end with
rs. Edward (Hawkins in Ferry street.
Miss Grace Stealey has recovered

NERVOUSNESS
ON TjjEJECLINE

Doctors Encouraged, They
Hold Out Hope for All
"Nothing wrong but my 'rferves''

lear It at home, at work and^W«ryihcrc.Certainly, ncrvouaiigKir a dlsase.t A man or womM^wnt better
lave \ broken legJpMra sbHtercd, run
lown nervous system. Jt
Overwork ana worfr drains the

lerve sells atuT centers of all their
ilrengtl^and yjtalitjir then you get
'our sieapiess ntgnis, poor uiuuu, ucrousnesslworry uB fear. The better
loctors o| tajay Know just what to do
n cases of ifllJIwili1 fi few weeks' use
if Plio.spl%£w Jron Varely falls to
trenKthenwfiidO' feed She rhosphatomngrynerlp aimers. a

^Phosj^ute^fron«^ainlyi docs take

What a change In appeatjjfce. too.
Phe checks become filled outbid flushdWilli the nfcuhy ruddgflglow that
nly pure. red*flMzed blqMHcan give,
yes sparkle, thetNnep hsBfhe spring;
nd swing of you®Jkp4®helr whole
ystem seems to be^SMMrlth energy
nd good spirits.
Mr. Nervous Man orjBkan, PhoshatedIron will do alUMM|nr you if
ou will give it a Chandra SMot drag
-ound. all In and halfckdeadMsother
iv when help is so flur. QeflHusy!
id be a live one onctVtgain!
To insure doctors their patfmk.
iting the genulneSfJphosphated Irflnfi
c have put In capsules'only, so do not*
low dealers to giveyou plus or tab- '

a. Insist on^capanesMountaln

City Drug Co. and leading
rugglsta everywhere.
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the put fmyr a*y* Vtll'tfSnw'Jr^*8
J. R. Miller is home from CharlesIon,where he attended the union o(

legislature.
Miss Marr Morrison of Bridgeport

Is visttng -Mrs. Russell Nichols at
Colfax. Mrs. Morrison will v^'t Mr.
udMrs. S. L. Jacobs in Gaff? street,
before returning home.
Mr. and Mrs. E .M. Kirk have

gone to Morgantown to visit their
laughter, Mrs. Foe.
Mrs. Harry Morris of Columbia

street, has been quite ill of influenza
for several days..
Mrs. Phebe Gasklns of Smtthtown,

who has been visiting her sister, Mrs.
K. J. Gasklns, Monongah, returned
here Monday and is the gueet <fi relatives.
Kenneth Swearingen is visiting his

brothers, Harry and Earl Swearingen,
at Brownsville, Pa.
J. W. Smallwood is visflng his

uncle T. B. Hllderbrand at Oplskiska.
Mrs. Oenzll Harr is ill at her home

in Vermont avenue.
Mrs. Morton of Harrisville, arrived

here last evening. She was called here
by the death of her daughter-in-law,
E. O. Morten, who died in a Pittsburghhospital Sunday night.

, HOULT
More Soldiers Return.

Two more of Hoults boys have returnedhome from France. Last week
Lloyd McElfresh, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles E. McElfresh came home and
Sunday, Ross, son of Mr. and Mrs.
m.. T»
v^utus. r>. ouiLemeiu, ntkurucu.

This leaves but th^e or four Hoult
boys now in service, viz: Archie McElfreshand Brooks 6urr in army oi
occupation, Germany, and Clarence
Bowman and probably Robert Costello,
in France.

Mrs. C. B. Satterfield is still confinedto the house.
Mrs. J. D. Bowman has been confinedto bouse with sickness the past

few days.
Jas. D. Bowman, section foreman on

the Palatine branch, was struck on the
shin by a rusty track nut broken oh
with a sledge. It cut to the bone
making painful but not serious hurt
Miss Ruth Stnckey, of Bellview, was

visiting Miss Erma Watkins on Sunday.
Mrs. Nellie Harr and daughters,

Ruth and Edith, of Fairmont, spent
the. week end at the home of the formenmother, Mrs. Dora L». Hoult here.

(TAIIT I AMI
J1 Vtl VAVIi
How to Reduce Your height
Get rid of that bnrdefrof obesity

this very season. BeegAe lithe and
sfcive, Stop suffering' from iver-rfoutoek./ Tor may svj«#oat ice cheam
can and candy USzon like, J5nk§
youmelf while getting thin by iomfi
systA>.approvedJff physieiaim JF
Mii_ Clarence tiplh reports IhaMiht

reducad her weijmi thirty-five wundt
in sixWeeks booting oil etJForein,Many other rjAdrts made bf Sighted
women, ^rho iffri unable ty* rid ol
their bnaden nffatrWUTttey adopted
Get a teall^k of o»l fifkorein, U

capsules, & anySng stojW follow the

large seek or bust, .SbTelfcin, iml
abdomen, etc., this fhple, %ar£at|effective reduction Mstem aStald
tried.

^
A boolc^'^Muee WcignfcJIapwrappeo/by'wrU® to*Kc?rein^Sfcpan*, SUtioSF, l^ew York, N.^j
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Mr. Olin Watklns who teaches
school in Mpnongalia county, was
home over Sunday as was also his sister,Miss Gladys Watkins, who teaches
school at Goose creek.
Harvey McElfresh was visiting his

brother, Okey McElfresh, at Tunnel.ton, one day last week.

Just across the street from the Watson,the biggest little restaurant in
town. Boyer's Restaurant.Adv.

YouJustTry
NR ForThat
Indigestion

VneVay'* test
The stomabK on* partly dige&s the I

food we eat The process Is Wished I
In the Intestines where the Jbod laJ
mixed with bile from the hv#. jB
It must be plain towny senAle pJpt on who realises lhf», #at Mi

stomach, liver and bowels Wist 'Mm.'
In harmony if dlgestAo tpuUfJM
ftre^to

I your health slipping
.. JwmLtako this advice and got a box

I Jffit TRture'a Remedy (Nit Tablets)Jf rtshSKday and start taking It N§
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Get your organs of di- I
gestion, assimilation and ' 1
elimination working in > 9

han^^m^watoh your B

JwUuse see how modi better yod W.Ifttm. See. how OulekJy your sluggish /9' wwcla* will become as, regular as - M
afcck work, how your ooated tongue A fgtaira upward you^go^, old-thne-rtj

I| I
T^Wtou toko no risk whatever tta (9

'^^ve^mli!omlrSoM« are "used
year,.owe million Nil Tablets are."' Jfl
Nature's Remedy Is the best and
safest thing you can take for Wllout- lH
noss, constipation, indigestion and
similar complaints. It la sold; guar- 9
antced and reoommended by y.oua H
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